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ith-- ideiit'ficatit a, all the elrcuni
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thirst, be was rliialns: seeend, frjiv
pen would ln ite.1t by her death; third
no one tut CrlpiM ii would have beer:
stble to bury the rv:i ains where they
fle'e mind.

Fr dniek l.oundei. ("rlp(n' lancl
lord, was the flint witness. He swore
eo one had occupied the lions' av
theCripnens about the time of the al
lesed murder. Mrs. Martinettl, of the
Ladies' Music Hall (Juild, of which
Belle Flint re w as member, told of
si'einjt Cripprn and Miss l.eneve at a
dinner and dance, the nirl wearing
jewels which had been Mr, Crlppen'i

FUNERAL SERVICE8 OF
MRS. W. G. ANDEFtSON
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Rlnxbnn ltrotlr 'Xwigh saij.
Kverfbly knows What that menaa.
The first section of the Bill-Iodi- c

(raiu will re( k the city shortly after
midnight. The other four trains will
follow as ( UeH-l- up.m the first a rail-
road regii'ailons will rmlt. Ky 7
o'clock t the morning the tenls will
h up and everything will be ready
for the big street spectacle.

The parmle U scheduled to leave tho
show grounds at In o'clock. It will
proceed er the usual route. Tber.
wttl he thr miles of R, an4 the en-

tire outfit is new It is th master-wo'- k

of a corps of Italian and French
artists. An army of workmen was
husv night and dav all last winter
building U In the foreign workshop
of the show at Htoke-on-Tm- i;g.
land. 'Nearly 1..1m) people, 6M horses,
oier half the elephants) In America
and hundreds .of aoM burnished and
hsnd-- i arved vehicles will be displayed,

Farly In the morhlna a down town
ticket office will be opened In, O'Han-Ion'- s

I'rue 8tor, wher reserved
seals and admissions ean be bouxht
at the regular prices, Crowds bexan
to arriv in tha city from the ur
rounding country early this morning.
They have been coming all day. Rail-
road officials ssy they eipect to bring
a banner crowd Into town and are
making preparations to handle them.

The "twentr-fon- r hmir" man of tha
show and bis corps of ssslstaota are
in the city making final preparations
for the coming of the big organisation.
A. U Webb, the steward of the rlrctis,
Is expected today. He will bny all the
provisions for the canvass hotel In the
local market. All the feed for the
horses and the other animals will also
be purchased here.

There will he two performances In
Winston f.tlem. The afternoon sho
will begin at I o'clock. The night
show will begin at S o'clock. The
doors wilt open tin hour earlier tort
visitors an opportunity of Inspecting
the btg new menagerie. During this
prellmlnnry hour Albert C. Sweet'i'
military band will render an operatic
concert Visitors should go early ami
have a long look at Darwin, the nilsa-tn- g

link, sod the Interesting colony of
ttnby animal Darwin ree(vew frteiida
from th time the doors opea uu. to
the beginning of the show. Then he
reflre Into his house to remain till
the. audience begins to leave. He It
friendly fellow, with a head full of
gray mutter, a warm hand rlasp end
a human smile. On coming out pat-
rons mav see him through the window,
of hi dining room, sested at a taltle
en loving his dinner. He eata with
knife and fork and Insist on a nap-
kin. .

XEVV YORK, Oct. 11 The impos
ing list of entrants so far ivrelved forsood weather tomorrow, one

iar.spst rrvwds that has ever

Fine Opportunity
For Candidates In

The Great Contest

the International aviation tournament
in the Tin-- ( ity will be here

eludes the $i;o,i)Ou on Ihe.prlzo list.
'1 be following is the list, of entries

lo lar received: lulled States, t'has.
K. HamiHon lllautiltuniaii), Kalph
JoliiiMtoiK' (WriKhli, Walter A. lirook-in- a

(Wri:;u), Cautaii' Thomas 3. Haiti-wi-

(Hukiwlui, T. '..Shriver tSh ri-

ver ) , John Muissaut (Itleriotl and
Henry Wevmann tPainmnt. France,
t'ount .1. de Kessiips ( Hleiint ), Alfred
l.e lilanc (Hlerioii, Hubert Latham
(Antoinette), .V. Ti'omas (Antoinette),
Leon Moiane t Itleriot I, Kuiile Aiibrun
iltleriot) and M. Pinion (lilerlott.
ICtiKland, Claude flrahumt White (Itle-

riot and Farman), ,1. RiuH.iv lltleiiot)
and Alec Osilvie (Wright.)

at Belmont Talk October 22 to 31) In
lircus and the parade. sures the success of the meeting from

crtus will be held at the fair the spectators' point of view. Never
and the management has cloe- - before were so many aviators and

la license witn me. city ior a such a variety of planes seen at one
lent street parade. The pa- - meet either in this country or abroad.

ichcduled to leave the fair It is exww'ted that at least thirty
i at l'! o'clock and the follow- - American and foreign bird men will

at different times display their skillkehau been mapped out:
Mcini; at the fair ground Big Bonus Proposition On New Yearly Business Offers Splen-

did Chance for Those Who Desire to Win Splendid Prizes.

The funeral of Mrs. W. (J, Anderson
who died at tb home ;f her dauiiler
Mrs. J. II. S'lttonfleld, on lli ookst i r
avenue, at 4 o'clock Mohdnv after
noon, was conducted from the home a;

:?,0 this afternoon ty IH Neal Ander.....
The rfiiil"a were sent to .Mudtvor

for Interment;
Mrs. AnJemon hud been it failinc

liealih for thrc jenrt. but bore ber
nftHctlons with rare fortitude itml

down Liberty street to Main
then down Main st reet to Third
hp Third Street to Cherry

tip Cherry street to Fifth,
I to Liberty street and back to

groii'nds.
rest spectacle will bo wltness- -

eheerfiilneBa. and fell asleep nukftlNisands and points of. vantage JtriisHriB In iiu hom she had server;
at a premium. ajl tlia i !ur pilKrimnae, Hht

n'lrt tn honored ineinter of ii I'res
byterifin r.hurt b In Mudis'in.

Over Hundred Dead;
a Big Property Loss
Also From the Storm

"

Terrific Hurricane Sweeps Coasts ot Cuba

and Southern FloridaExtent of Damage

She Is HurvTiyd Jjy ber him'mnd ini!
five children, Min.-t)- , C. llupn. i,(
'Ireenslioro; Mr, K. L. Anderson. Mm
J. II. Suttonfleld, and Mrs. W.H. Sharp
of this city, and Mi s. V. T. Sunt hern
of Mndison.II. H, Kitehln

the tiftimh Xm-i- Carolina
'ir open iit nnon today under BUTLER WANTS SIMMONS

TO MEET HIM IN RALEIGHnaily aiisphious coniiftions
are e(iutl to the usual

nay rather limn ihn ntiBnlnv

"Couet on tne for at least two
lubs," wrote otie contestant yesler-la-

This rotiUatmit lias already grasped
'he importance ef the bonus offer that
.vas lujiioeneeil Saturday by Tlie, Hen-tine- l

Contest Department, and Is de-'cr-

lned to profit by it
Ity this time nearly every wide-

awake contestant throughout the con-

test territory has wnk"tu'd to the
'mportatico of the bonus offer that Is
now on, and there are very few of
them, according to U indications, "who
will not have oneor more clubs

midnight Wednesday, October 2fi,
when the offer expires,

This bonus affords the greatest op
xrt unity of the entire context to .

se-

cure, with th smallest amount of
a winning number of votes, A

limited number of Hew yearly sate
scrlpttons will give any candidate a
lend that will be hard to overconi".
An automobile or any of thi other
priw s may be won In a week s time
tf the proptr energy is put behind the
effort.

'livery contestant, should turn In at
leant one dull, and the nmbitlous con
testant'is not going to be Fntlhfted
with me.

t.VK 1l!.'Df!KI) TIIOCHANO FIX

TRA VOTIv'S, It must Hot be forgot-
ten, "Will b given for every club f

new yearly subscriptions turned in be.
fore midnight, October ii'fi it is tml
necessary to wait until Vott have se

J......0
Senator Simmon, has evidently rais-

ed the ire of Marion Mm It. "Mary
Ann" wants the Henator to moot him
In joint debute in KalelKh and says
that if Mr. Simmons refuses he (lint

IKItchin paid a tribute to North HAVAMA, Oct. 18. With a large
number, estimated at more than 100,enterprise ;md the wonderful

FROM RED CROSS STAMPSpt'M of agriculture and man- -

1er) will rent a hall and discuss the"i; and growth of fair from a
hntinmi; tifty years ai?o to Its

already dead and with a property loss

believed to amount to millions of do-

llars from the two terrific hurricanes

that have swept Cuba in the past

Another provision of great (mpor
tnnen Is that of alhiwltig the extension
of three and st months subscriptions
to one, two or three years. If you
have already secured a subscription of
this kind, m bark to the subscriber
and get him In extend It, to a full year,
when j on will be given credit for the
votes for a full year and the sub-

scription wilt count In making up
lubs. Hiibserlptions of this kind

should be marked "Kitenslon from
months o one year," or whatever

the ease mlghr be.
Doti t think these clubs sre hard Io

secure. New yearly subscription are
. limn as cany In secure as the short
term ones, If (he prospective sub-
scriber 1s Bppronolied In the rUht
way.. The Sentinel offers Itself as n

miper that is worth the price asked
for It, mid It feet that every (,iil.t;scfi;er will get (lis llionev's wont.

During this all Important period, the
''elite ! Is part merit (rfTels ll ser-
vices to all candidates who ate dls
posed to make an active campaign fof
one of the many handsome prizes.

Candidates who desire mure sub-

scription b.iolts if re retiuested to ap-

ply for any number they want. If you
have any friends who have agreed to
help you, obtain books for them so
(lint they tuny secure subscriptions
and write them up in your name.

And be sunt to realise on every
promise of a new vearly subscription
during this ttniiiirttint period, and
! 'av untouched no source that will
yield one.

The invention to enter the contest
is extended avuln. A nomination Mu-
tism will appear in today's luswe. Cut
It out, fill in vour own nam or (hat
of a fiieiid and send it to '1 he Kenll
ttel Contest. Department, with a fe
idlest for a sitlu:eripl Ion book, Today
In Hie bus l day left to enter the con
lest.

(Continued on Pare Timr )

proportions with six thousand
assurancee of forty to

wisard peoiile. .

week, a third hurricane of equal in

record of the Henator and his party.
There is not a Democrat In -- the

state who will belittle himself to mm I

the man In joint debate who stands
charged with betraying the Populists
and his native state, ,lf reports are

1 run, Senator Simmons has no respect
for ' Mary Ann" and it is a safo bet
that he will not pay any attention to
Butler's vnporltii!8.

tensity Is said to be forming south ef"8 GIVEN FIVE
Jamaica, ...fTHS FOR SELLING LIQUOR.

feat is entertained today for the city
of Key West and the inhabitants.,!)!
all the cities in the southern part of

the state. At last reports from Key
West that city was being swept by one
of the worst storms in the history of

the Gulf coast. Loss of life and dam-

age to property are believed to be

large.
Damage at St. Augustine,

ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 18. All

night the hurricane beat waves over
the sea wall and today the lower part
of the city is flooded. Heavy damage
has been done to shipping and to

property. Three laborers are reported
dead but It is feared here the news
from further down will show greater
damage.

Shipping all along the coast has suf

fered terribly and It is feared many
'""y roads for a form of five
t)v Kecordor llastincs toilav

-- I'nst hilrl fur

lives have been lost as a result of ship-

wrecks. Six towns are reported al-

most wiped out with a large loss of

life.

Hi 're '"."! also twn itlltar DATES AND PUCESdllSl hilll. cllMfL'imr l.ii,, ulth
Offen.se, and iinlirmnnt

cured an entire club before turning In
the orders. Just send them along a'tThe damage to the city of Havana

on payment f th.. enut i,. you recei-v- them and let the saleamounts to several million dollars.
OF DEMOCRATGE seribcr be net tin bis paper. Therein the oil),. r. The (l,.fn.,rf- - On Coast of Florida.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 18.""'i' e of aniu i u, ,
is nothing to be gained by holding
bHek stlbscj-lptlon- after they are sc.' " ' 'V I lie Dll(l- t-

a,"i tus iml ... ,,..., - With all wires down south of Titus- - cured. Wend them In promptly.
SPEAKINGS

Miles of track of the Florida East
Coast Railway have been carried

away.
jodatiii

Arrangement for the sale of tied
Cross Christum Seal for I9I wero
antioiiiiced in a bulletin issued lads
by the National Association for the
Study and prevention of Tuhernihava
snd the American Rvl Cress "A Mil-

lion fur Tuberculosis'1 will im (bo
of the IftIO rampalgn.

Two features of the sale this year
are unlipie and will bring coiisld'-mhl-

iiipltal to the tubereul'wls flglilerw.
Th American National Riil fro t

to Issue the stamp a In former years,
but this oiuHtilzslhm will work in clime
co operation with the National Ahoc.
Kiion for the fiiudy and Prevention ot
TuW-rcnlosl- which body Will atmiw
!n the proceeds of the snl. The
i lun ge to local nssmdutlotm for the use
if ih national stamp has bct rdu

ed also from 2 p.r rent, to II I J per
cent., which will mean at bast I H.'mO
more fur I'ifierr iiloets work in all pang
of the 1'nited State.

The stnrii are to bo designated aa
"i('d Ct'a Seals' 'this year and are
io be placed on Hie lack of lettra
instead of mi the front.

The National i'onfetence 'rf Tuber-tultml- s

Hccretarle .through Its
Mr John A. Kingsbury, of New

Vork, has issued a letter calling upon
all slate and iocul anU tuiinrculoils

to mine with the National
mn( latioii for the Hludy and Preven-

tion of Tuberculosis end the Red Cr"s
Solely in the sale ot Christina seals,
.ii,d il.e i a 1 r ml nation of tuberculosis. ,

Ku rv i rfort will be made to uiseonr--

ce die line of local slant;, and Io
the OistrHiittlori of the natron-a- l

suckers,

New yearly subscriptions already
turned In will be counted In mnklnj

ville and a terrific hurricane sweeping
both east and west coasts the gravest

wf 'lelil up until
P'tiiti)!.

Km left oiM'ii in the
up clubs. It Is also provided that two
and three year subscription willMm Sliener.1- ,.,.1 1, . ... , " nil,, in II count as two or three one year subWainst him ,'hf.i-iii,,- i,i, scriptions In making up clubs"1,l,in! Nora Hi),.t,fi- - u,l.h BU100NS IH TOBACCO POOL IS A

L"im MiHic Bullock and
A" CALLED MEETINGIsoriWi,. i """ f'.' IJ'IUHI T IE IRE 'was left openIK'tlt

STEWARDSTD MAKE

PLANS FOR THE

FAILURE AND SO

DECLARED

W. MOORs
0 UNivc.lt8 SET FOR FRIDAYHEARD FROM"iii s ruuENTS.
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I no
i hJ balloons Ola l stanc

Mlierlj,, race
tour

yesterday in the international
for the Gordon Ctimeti. c.'.vrutu II K n tin

There, will be a called meeting of

Association

. iv l'PredaUTe con- -

, t. .lOMea an - t- tr
the Voting Men's MusineFs

The board of stewards oft entensry
ih'inh v III meet in the

tonight, at S o'clock for the purpose of

fi.'ikiiK! f utte r iir:st:..; o.'i.', for the
lilertainiiieiit of the Wesferti N", C,

at the board of trade usscinbl
Friday night at S o'clock for

' hull on

the pur- -
rton ;

The canvass of the county by the
nominees of the Democratic conven-
tion was started this afternoon with
a good attendance at, Heeson's store
in Abbott's Creek township. The can-

vass will close on November 3rd at
I ho court house.

Recorder 0. Ii Hastings spoke to a

large and enthusiastic audience at
lioed s store In Old Richmond town-
ship last niirht

Hon. Charles Manly V'tedtmm, Dem-
ocratic iiomltee for nui:ris In Oils
eoneressional district, will speak at
Kernersvillc on Wednesday evening,
October 2lth. Music will be furnisher!
for the occasion bv the Oak Rldue
Concert Hand. Ladies arc cordially
invited to attend.

Messrs. W. T. Carter and Reade
Johnson will speak at Marvin school
bouse next Thursday night, October
20th, at 7 o'clock.

Hon, O. II. Hastings will speak at
Mt. Tabor school house on Friday
nlrtt, October 21st, at 7 o'clock.

H 1!. Jones will address
the people of Winston-Sale- at the
county court house on next. Monday
evening, October 24th at S o'clock.
Music will be furnished by the Wins-
ton Concert Band.

Mess. Reade Johnson anl f). P.
Hawkins will speak at Vaughn's store
in East Winston on Friday Eight, Oc-
tober 2Sth, nt 7:3) o'clock.

Hon. O, JI. Hastings will speak at
Ulark school house on Thursday night,
October 2'Hh. at 7:1(1 o'clock.

1 be count v Democratic candidates
will be at y. R, Lamb's store In the

lem, mado politi

were heard from early today.
One of 'fie bis; haps, not jet Identi-

fied, was compelled to land fix miles
north of Racine, Wis... mm morninr.
Alfred in a Kronen

passed over Zion ( ity rn ime
mouiini?. Two lid",o"i ei-

- - ' I

over '.Milwaukee.

f he
cal,,. ' '"" past week. pose of hearing the report of the

Bliich concommittee recei.Cy appointed to In- Mcihodlsi CooietelK e.
Ill 'y.'tw itttn

i.H1;;,;,isrw'eived a"i

:hoolfd-Vr7n- ce.
vestlgnte thw ad'.lsalnllty of ei,ib

;

WILL WED THIS EVENING.

Rev. Shuford Psslsr and Miss Etta
Dorset! to be Married.

'IRKFA'ftMORO. Oct. - Her Hhil-fo- r

f Peeler left today for lliith Point,
near which place he will ,be married
to Miss Kit iJiftiri Dors'tt, the cere-
mony to fake place In itetbanv Re-

formed church In Davidson county at
i oihxk this evenlnir He will be ac-

companied from ll!b Point bv Rev.

llshinsc a public nlghi school. rhurehi
m ber

various
the hi
been

The
nialit

i ban'
The committee has bct-- doinsr sole

thousand jrrowers In the white hurley
tobacco belt were stunned when tie
nMiouncc n.ent was made that the 1!0
pool is, a failure, and that the farmers
haw.1 lost, in their long fiKht. against
the American Tobacco Company.

With a heavy loss threatening the
farmers and a retniit to Niaht Rider
cinvg imminent, Kentucky today is con-

fronted bv the most serious tobacco
situation in its history.

After a loni? meftiiu; of the execu-
tive board of the Hurley Society the
statement was given out that the 1910
pool baii been abandoned.

In the last hours of the fiirht a rival
movement was started by Represent-
ative Campbell CantrHi, of George-
town, to save the pool. This also fall-d- ,

The tobacco trust won because It
sent scores of buyers into the districts
who paid hieher prices than it was
believed the Hm lev Sinicty could have
ever obtained, It is said.

Wtddi,

r
v ill i eriort fie

' hom.w that
a nil other

be arraris.
than month

, !! V meels
ure hard al

.:.s for thejr

9 Anniversarv.
splendid work and their report will similar details
donbtleea be r.r interei.t. The in. .ix d ft r

judging from opinions hi'.ird On i Left) r (hti s;re.--f

the strert, i ,i,e that Is iiieellng wi-- ,1.' ie ao-- I'.e '

general approval. work inaktn lt
It Is not unlikely that the standing eet erf alnmert '

BOSTON PARTIES ARE HERE,
LOCKING AT VARIOUS SITES.

Several parties from ?!oston, Mass.,
are in (he city in conference with, the
board of trade relative to the advisa-

bility of establish! a a wood-worki- n

factory here for the manufacture of

sotre special furniture . ,

The Sentinel is not at. liberty, at

present, to announce the names of
those interested in the factory but it

is known that it will require several
acres of land and, if secured, will

bice, lime and
Ute wh;"! ,!n a" its beauty
.:.) 'v. "-- '"""fiotis borne

opn ... ', hlsritality was committees will also be named Inr th,
coming year.many friends.:s;n hi ftCjSE Jc.LT V.ILL REST

FCR COUPLE OF DAYS.celebration of
rV or eoldenantilvei- -rtp'h

Jits I

I.ee A Peeler, h iil net as best
man.

Immedtnreiy alter the ceremony
Rev- and ir f'M'ler will drive to
li'i'h Cols' ! i lie train No. .Is for a
brid.il "'eih '1 hey will first d

the s. m of Ihe Poiomse
Svno.J tii ttiiena, !'a , to which body
Rev Mr Peefef Is a delegate frora tbc
V'.ir'!! ( a ii't... After spend-I'ti- f

si ,1,1'H in Altoons they will vimt
pbtlxMphta and other cities They
trl be nt home In ibis city, ;ii West
Ice street, November 1,

Oft ix.-Ti- red on!i century as;o es- -rf'obi
Cant. Crews took eight cose-.'i- e no

the Wili'esh.iro road this alt, ,.,, j
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